S TUDENT MINIS TRIES

THE HEIGHTS is a revolutionary
student experience, our flagship
gathering for both high school and
junior high students. Come connect
with others from all over the region
as we inspire to impact our
communities.
High School & Junior High

SUNDAY MORNINGS
IN THE STUDENT CENTER

11:15 am – 12:45 pm
High School

TUESDAY NIGHTS

IN THE STUDENT CENTER

7:00 pm – 9:00 pm

Doors open at 6:30 pm

HEIGHTS KIDS
We work hard to make sure that each
Sunday provides an exciting experience
that your kids will not want to miss as
they learn to grow in faith, friendship and
compassion.
When you arrive, one of our friendly
greeters will be happy to direct you to
the appropriate area for your children.
After completing the registration and
sign-in process, drop your children off in
one of our safe environments and go
enjoy the adult worship service in the
sanctuary.

S UNDAYS
Early Childhood
8 weeks – 5 yr. old’s
Available during all services.
See the Campus Map for classroom
locations.

Elementary
Junior High

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
IN THE STUDENT CENTER

7:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Doors open at 6:30 pm
Our goal is to create environments
where students connect with God and
others, learning how to navigate life in a
positive way. As a student, we want to
see you Pursue God, Build Community
and Unleash Compassion in the world
around you through the gifts God has
given you.
Check us out at

baysidech.com/connect/students

Kindergarten – 5th grade meet in Rooms
9 & 10, the Worship Center classrooms,
during all services.

Safe Harbor
Kids with Special Needs

We believe that every child should have
the best opportunity possible to worship
and learn in a style that is meaningful
and accessible to them. Safe Harbor is
in Rm 5 and is available during the
11:30 am Sunday service only.

NOTEWORTHY
Communion
Available in the Prayer Room located in
the back of the Sanctuary, before and
after each service. Gluten-free wafers
available in the Prayer Room.

BAYSIDE CHURCH
of CITRUS HEIGHTS
Sunday, April 14, 2019

TRI-TIP FUNDRAISER FOR

Rancho Santa Marta

TODAY after services.
All proceeds help to offset the cost
for those serving on the RSM team
ministering to the orphanage in
June. Available in the Courtyard
(between & after morning services
and after evening service), BBQ
Tri-Tip Sandwiches - $10. Includes
chips, homemade cookie and a
bottled water.

MARKETPLACE
LEADERSHIP

For People Who Lead People

Wednesday, April 17
at 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
in the Student Center.
A buffet lunch will be served from
11:30 am - 12:00 pm
Please RSVP at baysidech.com.
Our one-hour events are meant to be
simple, come-as-you-are environments
where leaders find encouragement,
wisdom, challenge, and friendship. For
more information or to sign-up visit
baysidech.com or email
MPL@baysidech.com

Come
CELEBRATE EASTER
With Us!
Amazing music, life-giving
message & your kids will love it.

EASTER SERVICES
Saturday, April 20
5:00 pm & 6:30 pm
Sunday, April 21
8:30 am, 10:00 am & 11:30 am
You are invited to Celebrate Easter with
your family and friends at Bayside in
Citrus Heights! We have five identical
services that will include special
children's activities and provide you with
a relevant and meaningful experience of
Easter.

BABY DEDICATIONS

on Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 12
during all 4 services.
If you want your baby/child to be
dedicated, please write “Baby
Dedication” on the back of the
communication card and place it in the
offering bucket or give to an usher.
Deadline to sign-up is Sunday,
April 28.

Check out our website baysidech.com.
Download our app for the Sunday
message. Follow us on Facebook and
Instagram to stay connected.

THURSDAY EVENINGS
6:30 pm – 8:30 pm | Student Center
A biblical and balanced program that
helps us overcome our hurts, hangups, and habits. New Step Studies
begin Monday, April 8 at 6:30
pm. Email recovery@baysidech.com
to get started.

Join in at any time.

Men’s Life Group - Biblical Applications
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | WC-4

Sundays

Men’s Life Group – Truth for Life
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | WC-5

PLEASE NOTE: Sunday groups will not
meet on Easter.

Adult Life Group
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | Mod B

The Classics Life Groups 55+
8:15 am – 9:45 am | Student Center

CELEBRATION PLACE
Help for Hurting Kids
Available for CR attendees only.

Married Life Groups
Improving Your Teamwork
9:45 am – 11:15 am | Student Center
Group will resume on May 5

Junior High Life Groups
Gather during mid-week program
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | The Student Center

CELEBRATE RECOVERY

WAYS YOU CAN HELP

Willing to serve? Fill out the
Communication Card in your planner
and place it in the offering bucket.

THE 916 | Prayer Works

We get the opportunity every day to
make a difference in the lives of our
neighbors through the power of prayer.

BAGS OF HOPE

ON-CAMPUS GROUPS
Message-driven unless otherwise indicated.

Spread God’s love, along with our love
for the local community, by reaching
out to those less fortunate through this
ongoing opportunity that provides one
gallon, zip-lock bags filled with
essentials. Donate essentials by
picking up a list at the Info Kiosk in the
Courtyard.

PRAYERS

Heavenly Father, as Easter comes
near, prepare the hearts of our friends
and neighbors to join us here in
celebrating the Resurrection; may their
lives be impacted, and their hearts filled
as they hear the life-changing message
of salvation.

Young Adults 18-24
7:30 pm – 8:30 pm | Student Center

WHAT IS C HAIR
TIME?

Father God, lead us as we reach into
our community, guide us as we seek to
show love to those around us, let the
overflow of your love through us make
an impact!

Men’s Prayer Group
7:00 pm | WC Lobby

Here at Bayside of Citrus
Heights, we often talk
about our “CHAIR TIME” with God. It’s
that time we spend alone with God,
drawing closer to Him, for at least
15 minutes, 3-5 times per week.

YOUR GIVING
March 31, 2019

Tithe: $31,888.77 | Missions: $1250.00

Life Group Leaders
You are examples of
why God has created
us to be in community!
You encourage and
challenge us to live
more in His freedom!

Mondays
Women’s Prayer Group
9:30 am | WC-6
Evening group is taking a break

SUNDAY EVENINGS

Meet at 7:30 pm Sunday evenings
in The Student Center after our 6:00
pm service where friends and live music
set the stage for an incredible evening of
connection and inspiration. For more info
email Will Race at willr@baysidech.com.
See you there!

LIFE GROUP S

CIRCLE UP!
It's in Life Groups that we meet and
spend time with others walking at the
side of Christ together to unpack the
message from Sunday and Pursue
God's truth —this is discipleship! Life is
better in groups!
Pursuing God, Building Community
& Unleashing Compassion. These
three things happen in this one awesome
environment.

THE HEIGHTS
KIDS CAMP

Power Up: Raise Your Game!

June 25 – 27, 5:30 pm – 8:00 pm
Ages 4 years through 5th grade

Tuesdays

Join us for the best three days of your
summer! Amazing worship, rally,
storytelling, waterslides, obstacle
courses, messy art and small groups is
just a snap shot of what the Heights Kids
Camp is about. Your kids will love it!

High School Life Groups
Gather during mid-week program
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | The Student Center

Early-Bird registration cost is $65 per
child, with a $15 discount for each
sibling. Good through June 2.

Wednesdays

Children’s Ministries are available during
evening sessions for 8 wks. – 3rd grade.
Heights Kids 45 for 4th and 5th graders.

Heights Kids 45
4th and 5th Graders – Grapple Preteen
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | WC-9

YOUNG ADULTS
18-24

UPCOMING EVENTS

Women’s Life Group
9:30 am – 11:00 am | Sanctuary
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | Sanctuary
Mops Mothers of Preschoolers
April 24, May 8, and May 22
9:00 am – 11:00 am | The Student Center
Register online baysidech.com
25ThirtySomething Life Group
7:00 pm – 8:30 pm | The Landing

Sign-ups begin Easter
weekend! Watch for us out in
the Courtyard.

MEXICO OUTREACH TRIP
THE HEIGHTS STUDENTS HIGH
SCHOOL AND YOUNG ADULTS

Trip Dates: July 20 – July 26, 2019. Our
Mexico Outreach trip is a terrific opportunity
to unplug and serve God by serving others.
Pastor Tim has been down to Mexico on
Outreach trips for the past 20 years. “These
trips transform lives,” says Pastor Tim.
Some of the service opportunities include,
building a home, running Vacation Bible
School and ministering to children at an
orphanage. Email Timl@baysidech.com to
sign up today and reserve a spot!

